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A Note From the Directors:
Every time we pick a show, we ask ourselves three questions: Will 
our students be challenged? Is it something we’ve done before? Will 
our audience love it? Godspell answered all of those questions with a 
giant “YES!”

So, what exactly is Godspell? It's a modern retelling of a series of 
biblical parables, primarily based on the book of Matthew. On May 
17, 1971, Godspell made its Off-Broadway debut and has since been 
produced many multiple touring companies internationally. The 
show was revamped in 2011 and the revival made is Broadway debut 
at Circle in the Square Theatre. The version our kids are playing is a 
condensed version called Godspell Jr. We've chosen our setting as a 
1990s back-alley way and it may have been our favorite show to 
costume so far!

We are incredibly proud of the way these students have conquered 
the difficult music, terminology, and advanced concepts in this show. 
These kids have put in extra hard work and have really knocked it 
out of the park!!

Our hope is that you, our audience, will be reminded that 
love conquers all, that hasty judgment blocks that love, and 
that EVERYONE on this earth is loved by someone.

Thank you so much for joining us and supporting your local 
children’s theatre! Your support and advocacy for our kids and 
Performing Arts is humbling. We love you all!

GODSPELL
Conceived and Originally Directed by John-

Michael Tebelak
Music and New Lyrics by

Stephen Schwartz

Originally Produced on the New York Stage by 
Edgar Lansbury/Stuart Duncan/Joseph Beruh

Directed by: 

Judith Ryburn 

A Note From The Owner:
Exactly one year ago, our doors were closed and we were scrambling to adapt to 
online instruction. We were determined to do everything we could to provide 
continuity and optimism for our students. We watched in disbelief as other studios 
and theatres closed permanently. We held countless meetings (virtually, of course!) 
and spent hours researching guidelines, creating protocols, and making plans for re-
opening. We found ourselves having to make important decisions very quickly, and 
couldn't help but wonder how our students, parents, or the community might 
respond. Would our students return when we re-opened? (The drop-off line 
wrapped around the building the first day back!) Would our health precautions be 
enough to keep everyone safe? (We have made it thus far with no real scares - knock 
on wood!) Would audience members sit through an entire show wearing masks? 
(We had six sold out shows over the summer and five sold out shows over the 
holidays!) Friends, none of this would have been possible without our parents, 
community partners, and most importantly, our young actors who pour everything 
they have onto that stage.

From the bottom of our hearts, thank you. You have shown us that despite the 
many uncertainties we may continue to face, the outpouring of support from our 
neighbors remains constant. We look forward to sharing another great season with 
you!

Sincerely,
Ashley Barbery
Owner / Director of 
Operations

Nicole Kelly



CAST LIST
Jesus: Aidan Kelly

Soloists:

Day By Day
Cora Foiles
Kennedy Ruhter

Learn Your Lessons Well
Leonna Barbery (with Ukulele)
Adele Boyer

Oh Bless the Lord My Soul
Brinkley Hall

All Good Gifts Around Us
Abby Yowell

We Beseech Thee
Leonna Barbery
Kieran Hemphill
Madeline Neilson
Julianne Gross

Light of the World
Adele Boyer
Chloe Ledbetter
Madelyn Story
Sarah Story

Beautiful City
Brinkley Hall
Addison Griffy

www.arkansasab.com
(501) 413-9411

Interns: 
Beyla Eason, Piper Selah, Hannah Smith

John The Baptist/Judas: Juliana Bridges



Students will spend the week 
learning the essentials of musical 

theatre and rehearsing a show that 
will be performed live on the last 

day of camp.

Members: $100 / Siblings $60 
Non-Members: $140 / Siblings $90
E-mail limelightpa501@gmail.com 

to reserve your spot!

gloonthego.square.site 
501-422-4699



Break a Leg Brinkley Gale! 
We are so proud of you!

Love, Mom, Dad, and 
Braydon 



We love you and your big
heart SO much,
sister! We are so thankful
for all the light and
love you bring to the world!

Love, Grandma Marnee,
Mom, Sheldon,
Jenell, Paul, Rhett,
Louann & Bebe

Adele - I love you so much
and am so proud of the fun,
sassy, loving girl you are!
I‛m looking forward to seeing
the amazing things God does
with and through you! 
Love, Dad 

Aidan - You amaze us everyday! Keep 
up the hard work! We love you very 

much! 
Love, Mom and Kaby and Dad



Leonna, you fell in love
with the stage two years
ago and we have loved
watching you grow in theatre!
We are so proud of all your
hard work and dedication to
this role. Can't wait to
watch you rock it! 

Love, 
Mommy, Daddy,
Kristian, & Luca

Juliana you have
literally grown up on
the Limelight Stage
and we couldn't be
more proud of the
young lady you've
become.

Congrats on your biggest role yet and we're sure there
are many more to come! 
Love,
Mom, Dad, Christopher, and Bella" Juliana we are so

proud of you! 
reak a leg! 

Love, 
Nana and Papa 

Juliana we are so proud of you!
Break a leg! 
Love, Nana and Papa" 






